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Edith Faulkner Graves
Working With Art is a
"Career of the Heart"
The love of art is part of Edith’s DNA. When
she was a young girl her father would sit
Edith and her four siblings down around a
large table and they would practice
drawing assorted items that had been
placed in the middle of the table. The
houses in which she grew up were
architectural show pieces designed by her
father, Winthrop Faulkner, a DC architect,
and decorated by her mother, an interior
designer. The artwork her parents
collected was purchased from artists who
would later become their life-long friends.
This was the environment that would
shape Edith’s life.
Today, Edith’s day job is director of
communications for the architecture,
construction and interior design firm of
Anthony Wilder, but her personal passion
is serving as an art advisor, a person who
brings together artists and art lovers. She
says, “I’ve always loved connecting people
and art.” For many years Edith would ask
artists "What if I just brought a few friends
by your studio?" These open houses
would become very intimate, authentic
meetings between artists and art lovers.
She and her cousin, Elisabeth, started a
company called Studio E Partners nine
years ago. They were recognized as “a
gallery alternative” in the Washington
Business Journal because they would hold

pop-up exhibitions in non-traditional
venues such as restaurants, homes, hotel
lobbies and loft spaces.
Many Artists preferred this new business
model over traditional gallery displays
because they could meet the clients who
appreciated their work and, in some
cases, see the homes in which their
artwork would reside. This personal
connection often times made it easier for
an artist to let go of a piece they had
worked on for a long time and gave the
buyer a wonderful story to accompany
their artwork purchase.
In the last four years, Studio E Partners
closed their doors and her partner
Elisabeth moved to Florida. Edith took a
break from the art world and
concentrated on her job with Anthony
Wilder. During those long lock-down days,
however, she took a drawing class over
Zoom which renewed her love of art
again, so she decided to re-boot the art
business and start her own company
named Edith Graves/Art Advisor. She now

oversees 12 artists across the country. She
plans to feature one artist every month or
so, and will offer either virtual Zoom tours,
or in-person tours at each artist's studio.
She will even arrange one-on-one private
meetings with artists. Edith has been
dubbed an "art matchmaker."
Although she is an agent for the artists she
represents, she says that it has never been
about the commission. “I’m just happy to
turn people on to good art.”
Edith was recently featured in the February
23, 2022 issue of The Washingtonian
magazine. You can visit her new website,
edithgraves.com, by clicking here.

"Know the artist. Know the art"

